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complctcd keqlzired Forms

d 19 ves xn No nV-

Survey Student Interest Fonn Yes xo No Q

Sllm mary Form s T-1 '1hlm T-41 Yes xD No D

étive Xction p1an (Fùrm T-60) Yes xL No Zcon'e

Opportunities Com ponent of Title IX Compliance

Aiea of Compliance:
(Check One Or M ore)
. 

'

A Substantial Propertionatity

X B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities



A.) If Substantial Proportionality is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

D Yes QNo

(If No, include in commcnts section and analysis of what is incorrect in the calculaticm.)

Comment'.

B.) If History and Continuing Practice Of Progratn Expansiop are chosen', does it appear that
the school has performed the câlculation correctly?

xnYesL No

Comm ent: For the 2001-2002 school year, the result of thq calculation suggests that the
History and Practice of Progrnm Expartsion is an area of com pliahce. The total number of
female participants added in the past five years is 51. This number, 51, as a percentage of the
al ber of female pe icipanis, 194, is approximately 26% . Twentpsix percent is abovetot num

the 25% target for compliance.

C.) lf Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides oppolttmities in areas of students' interest?

xD Yes L No

dommentt It appears that oppodtmities in the areas of stttdent interest are being provided for
students at G'reenup County I-ligh School. Currently there is a total of nine varsity and four

jtmior varsity teams offered for female participants.

3. H as the scltool properly sun-eyed its student body to aecurately assesj the interests
and abilities of its students?

xD Yes D No
.

. 
' ' ' .

. . .

' 
. .

Comment: Students at Greenup Cotmty High School are surveyed to ascértàin their interest in



athletic activities. For the 2001-2002 school year, students in grades nine, ten and eleven
responded to the survey dttring their hom eroom period..

4 Checklist of the Title IX Com  ontnts of tlle lnterscholastic Pro ram@
Benefi: to Satisfaetory Defkient Com ments
Students
Accommodauon The accommodation of interests and abilities is rated as
of Interests and x satisfactory. As noted previously, a total of thirteen
Abilities tenms are offered for a female enrollment of 440.

Equipment and The Gender Equity Review Commitlee has
Supplies iztitiated efforts to develop a m itten policy for the

purchase of uniforms. Consideration is àeing
given to a three-year rotation. The comm ittee,
however, should also incorpor>te written
guidelines to encom pass the purchase of wnrm-
ups, travel bags, shoes arld practice uniforms.
D in the audit team's visit (tisparities wereur g ,
noted w1111 regard to the out fitting of tenms and it

' is suggested tiat a well written policy will address
this issue.

Scheduling of An eady/late rotation, generally weeldy, is in
Games and effect for girls' basketball and boys' basketball
Praetice Tim e season. For the soccer team s, the t'ield is split for

practices eliminating the need for an early/late
rotation. For the 2002-2003 basketball season
three prime time games are included in the girls'
fourteen home gnme schedule. School persomwl
are encottraged to increase the nttmber of prime
time games in the coming seasons- lt is suggested
that fifty percent ()f home gnmes should be held
during pdme tim e.

Travcl and Per A policy for tyansporting student athletes is on the
m em school boardss agcnda for December 2002. The
Allowances Gender Equity Review Committee shotlld develop a

written policy to cover meal allotments for pM icipants.

Coaching X A copy of the board approved salary schedule for the
various coaching positions is to be main'tained in the
Title IX documents. During the past five years the
trend has been to hire paraprofessionals for coaching
positions. Currently, only the football and boys'



bmsketball coaches are on campus.

Locker Rooms, The soccer field, which is located on campus, was f'irst
Practice and X available for practice and competition this past season.
Competitive As of this date, there are no lights or scoreboard but
Facilitie.s Portable bleachers were available for fans. The

Corrective Action Plan submitted with the 2001-2002
report includes the suggested changes of installation of
lights alzd bleachers to be added 2003-2004. The
baseball complex is well appointed and has concrete
dugouts, lights, score board, press box/concession stand
azld batting cage. Restrooms are located nearby in the
field house. The softball tield is in sight of the main
school buildirlg and is situated next to the district
oflkes. The field is approximately four years old but
the lights and press box have nOt been added.
According to the most recent Corrective Action Pllp,
lights were to be installed Spring of 2001-2002. A
copy of an lnvitation to Bid for lights to be received by
December l6, 2002 was givcn to audit team members.
'fherc are concrete dugouts for home and visitors. The
princi/al indicated that a small dressing area was
included in the home dugout. Provisions for restrooms
should be made. The field house, which is
approximatcly twelve years old, houses a weight room,
locker room for football, baseball, alld boys' track,
coaches' oftke, latmdry room and stotage for football.
Tlze tennis teams play at tlze Ashland Tennis Ccntcr,
about twenty-five miles from cnmpus. The 2001-2002
Corrective Action Plan calls for the construction of on-
campus telmis courts but as yet there is no written plan .

to accomplish this addition. The track is in poor
condition. An cffort to upgradc this facilit# was
tmdettaken; howcver, progress was halted when it was
discpvered that the ground beneath the track was not
suitable. At this time, consideration is bcing given to
constructing a track around the soccer field.
Arrangements need to be made for the track tcams for
the upcoming season. The gymnasittm was renovated
irl 1990-91 and is in good condition. lt is suggested
that the Gender Equity Review Committee develop a
written policy for the display of banners arld awards in
the gymàasium and trophy cases. The volleyball team
has competed for tkvo years and ports for standards al'e
installed in the gymnasium floor. Both the boys' and
girls' basketball locker rooms were upgraded for this
semson. The locker rooms are comparqble in size;
hoFever, sixteen new open-wood lockers were added to
the boys' locker room alzd only ten were installed for
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the girls' locker room. Calmet was laid in the boys'
locker room and the principal stated the girls coach
preferred not to have carpet. The boys' soccer team
dresses il'l the boys' physical education locker room.
The volleyball and girls' soccer padicipants have
access to the girls' physical education locker room.

Overall, the locker rooms, practicc and competitive
facilities are rated as satisfactoly. Comments made
during the audit team's visit suggest that school
personnel are wcll aware that there are a number of
needed improvements. Other than additiorls to the
scdball tield, uppades invplving the soccer, track and
temzis facilities would benefit both male and female
athletes.

M edical and Two weight l'oems arc available for athlètes at Greenup
Training X Cotmty High School, one in the gymnasium atld the
Facilities and other in the tield house. It is recommended that
Sezxiees schedules for both weight room s be posted. A trainer,

whose position is paid for by the board, attends home
and away events. Additionally, the trainer teaches two
classes for student trainers, who assist durin.g practices
and gnmes.

Publicity X A media guide is published for the girls' and boys'
basketball teams. It is stzggested that seasonal schcdlzle

cards be printed for fall and sjring sports. There are
two cheerleading squads. The boys' vm-sity, which is
also the compditive squad, cheers at football and boys:
basketball games. The girls' varsity squad supports
girls' basketbali. Also, tlze pep band alld dance group
perform at boys' games and not the girls' games. The
éttrrent assignment of thc two cheerleading squads, pep
band, and dance group is a clear inequity and must be
redified to achieve parity. A Written plan to address
this issue is to be submitted to KHSAA offices by
Febsuary 14, 2003.

Support X Bascd on information provided during t'he attdit temn's
Serviees viàit, the school board provides money for the coaches'

salaries and major facility improvements. Al1 other
funds are acquired through gate receipts individual. q

team fund raising events afld booster support.
Although booster groups must get approv>l fol' fund
raising activities, there appears to be a lack of
administrative oversight f0r cxpenditures. lt is
imperative that decisions rcgarding the allöcation of
funds are made in light of the total athletic program.
To achieve this goal, policies/procedures must bc
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developed and implemented that insure appropriate
administrative ilwolvement. A plalz that delineates the
steps to be taken that will result in the formatiop of
policies/procedures desir ed to promote equity in
expenditures for male and female tedms is to be
submitted to KHSAA oftices by Febrtlary 14, 2003.

Athletic N/A
Sclvolarships*/

Tutoring* * X The Extended School Services Progrnm is available for
student athletes.

Housing lnd N/A
Dining Faeilities
and Services **

Reeruitment of N/A
Student '
Athletessc*

5. Brief Summary/Analysis of The Correetive Action Plan (T-60)

The Corrective Action Plan included with the 2001-2002 report listed suggested
changes in the areas of: enhancing sports opportunities for' girls, increasing
publicity and im proving athletic fields and facilities. The identified changes are
appropriate. How ever, it is noted that the tim etable for upgrading the facilities has
not been m et; improvem ents to softball field, track and tennis courts have not been
(or will not be) completed by the target dates.

. 
' .6 Observed Deficiencies in OVerall Girls and Boys V hlctics Programs*' 

.

. ' . .

As noted earlier, deficiencies related to (1) the assignment of support groups
including the cheerleaders, pep band and dance group and (2) administrative
supervision of expenditures for the athldic team s exist.

Facility Reçommelidations or Cùncerns

The softball facility shoùld be upgraded to be comparable with the baseball
complex. The school has issued an Invitation to Bid for Iights and installation
should occar in tim e for the 2003 season. Also, it is recom mended that future plans
include provisions for a press box/eeneession stand and restroom s.

8. KH SAA Recom m ended A ction
U Notify Oflice Of Civil Rights alld Request Federal Investigation of Possible



Violations

L Notify Equity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

Q Suspension From the Association

D Prohibition From Post Season Play

D Probation For

D Fine In The Amotmt of 
-

D None At This Time

xD Sehool shall submit the following additional information:

By February 14, 2003 the following information is to be received in KHSAA bffiees:
(1) A plan that equitably assigns the two cheerleading squads, pep band and dance

group to the m ale and fem ale team s.
(2) A plan that delineate: the steps to be taken that will result in the formation of

policies/procedures designed to promote equity in expenditures for male and
fem alc team s.

9.

High School Title IX Coordinator: Randall Peffer

PER SONNEL IN A TTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETSNG

District Level Title IX Coordinator: M ichael R aby

Name Title Tele hone
Fran Edwardj KHSAA 859 277-0746
G a: Law son KTISAA 502 875-3817
M ichael Rab DPP 606 473-9848
Randall Peffer Princi al 606 473-5344
John Yeunee District Su ervisor 606 473-5830
Gaila Brown Girls Soccer Coach . 606 932-6421
Jake Leibet Golf Coach 606 325-0266
Steve Car vnter Baseball 606 776-2041
Rhonda Nunle Cross Count X rack 606 932-9536
Paul M iller Bo s Soccer Coach 606 473-1985
T. J. M a nard Football 606 833-9014
Nanc Nunle Girls Asst. Volle ball Coach 60d 932-4414



Katie Bechtel Girls Basketball Coach 606 473-3386

10. Com m enls

The Gender Equity Review Comm ittee has convened one tim e this year and it is
suggested that a meeting to review winter sports be promptly scheduled. The efforts
of 4he comm ittee w ould be enhanced with the addition t)f student representatives.
As well as reviewing w inter sports, it is reeomm ended that the com m ittec form ulate
policies for tlte following: uniform purehases including shoes, warm-ups, travel bags
and practice uniform s, m eal allotm ents, display of honors, aw ards in the gym nasium
and trophy cases.

Grcenup County High School is to .be commenied for their efforts in providing
opportlm itiej for athletic participants. At 'this time, there is a broad range of
offerings; a total of thirteen iea-s for. female participants. It is apparent that
progress Ilas been achieved in the past five years.

After rekiewing the benefits for athletes, the audit team members noted boti
satisfactory and unsatisfactory comjonents of the interscholastic program. The
training services are exemplal-y ank thv development of the student traineré'
program is particularly notable. The Iocker room s, practice and com petitive
facilities are overall adequate. H ow ever, the softball field must be brôught to parity
with the baseball com plex. Although it ij not an equity issue, the eonstruction of a
track, tennis courts, and upgrades for the soecer facility should be undertaken.
Deficiencies were identified relative to the benefits of publicity and support services.
It is expected that appropriate plans of action to address these issues wi11 be
received by KHSAA by February 14, 2003.

The schedulc of the audit team 's visit included a tour of the faeilities and a m eeting
wi4h school personnel. This is not suffieient time to engender a complete jrasp of aII
aspects im pacting the interscholastic program . Consequently, one's perception m ay
not be accurate. Nevertheless, it docs seem  evident that the overall conduct of the
athletic program would be strengthened by im proved com munkation and
coordination. At this tim e the school system does not em ploy an athletit dirtdor.

The principal and assistant principal, b0th of Fhom art new to their jobs, share
responsibility for athleties. Perhaps, consideratifm shtm ld be givcn to developing a
m ore structured approach to carrying out the m any duties associated with
m aintainipg an exceptional athletic program .
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